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DOCTORS STUDYING

ARMY X-R-
AY WORK

From City Special

fsi.

Class at Jefferson
t Hospital

OTHER CITY .NEWS BRIEFS

Ten Philadelphia physicians are enrolled
In the y courso at Jefferson Hospital
With the view of becoming "experts In that
line for the United .States army. Three,
by rapid work recently, were graduated
as experts and will bo assigned to tho can.
tonments where tho new National Army
will be assembled.

The course Is beliiR conducted under the
direction of Major Willis V. Menges. Only
graduates of medical colleges who have
been commissioned In the Medical Koserve
Corps are eligible to bo enrolled.

Few physicians nre familiar with army
X-r- work, which plays an Important part
In the saving of lives after battle, It was
explained. In order to assist the Govern-
ment Jefferson Medical College offered the
use of Its y department gratis.

Horse la Gift to Major Hollcnbach
Major Kdwln K. Hollenbacli has been

presented with a horso at tho First Regi-
ment camp In Lansdowno by tho Master
Builders' Exchange, of which Major

Is a vice president.

To Improve Chestnut St. Opera House
Extcnslvo alterations, costing 525,000, aro

to be made to the Chestnut Street Opera
Houso by the firm of George & Borst. The
plans were made by Herbert J. Krapp, a
New York architect.

Dr. Marquis Coming to Philadelphia
Dr. John A. Marquis, president of Coo

College, la., ban accepted tho general sec-
retaryship of the Board of Home Missions
of the Presbyterian Church, with offices In
this city.

German Drinks Poison
Brooding over tho probable fato of mem-

bers of his family In Germany, lllchard
Bchuckert, sixty-fou- r years old, of 1235
North Lawrence street, committed suicide
by drinking palson.

Two Children Scalded
Two children were scalded by hot water

and coffee during the last twenty-fou- r hours
In West Philadelphia. Cllsslo
Heller fell Into a bucket of hot water and
Stephen Bhoades, fourteen years old, ot
6Hj Wyaluslng avenue, was scalded by a
pot of steaming coffee. Both were taken to
the West Philadelphia Homeopathic Hos-
pital In a serious condition.

Mrs. Zimmerman Recovering
Mrs. J. Fred Zimmerman, wlfo of ,T.

Fred Zimmerman, Sr., Is recovering from
her operation for appendicitis performed at
the Jefferson Hospital by Dr. J. Chalmers
Da Costa.

Sixtccn-Ycar-Ol- d Lad Killed in Fall
Domlnlck Perry, sixteen years old, of

Marlton, X. J while on the way to market
early today with a load of truck, was
Jostled off his seat and fell on his head.
He was rushed to tho Cooper Hospital,
where physicians said that ho was dead.
Coroner Rhone ordered the body taken to
the morgue and notification sent to the
owner of the team, Albert Busco, of
Marlton.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Gtorge T NottaKe, League Island, and Adeline

i upppena, i4 r. inn si.
A Louis w. Hunsell. 0003 Westminster ave., and
f Helen K. Collins. 1.12M N. 39th st.

Fred Itelchnrd, 3131 Queen lane, and nose
'Naulty. 1831 8. Taylor st.

V Hurry Stradllnir. 1!027 K. Tloea st.. and Florence
' M. Walkley. I'L'OIV H. Husquehanna ave.
? Anthony Clervo. -- 2.1 K. Hlttensouse st., and

Assunda Icvoll. --- ." E. Itlttenhousn st.
j Colman Anderson, New York, and Mursnrct

Daniels. New York.
John D. nawclo. 3041 Percy St., and I'.utli A.

Miller. 404J N. 11th St.
Arthur Splnsky. Norfolk, Va., and Ida Jacob-so-

llalttmore. JId.
John XV, Powell, l.ansdowne, and Grace K.

s . Miller. 'J432 N. Opal st.
; Charles W. Compton. 0725 I.ansdonne ave., and

Bertha Haws, Pottstown.
t- Thomas ,J. Phillips, 10(11) N'. 18th St., and
i, Theresa a. I.nch. 703 N. 18th St.,,. Charles J. O'Connor, B'JO N. i'lst St., and Reba$ V. Ezeklal. 8023 Oeden st.' Frank Stlllman, 7(142 Woodland ave., and1 Marlon CJrimth, 6643 Carpenter st.
t Larry Pusey. H104 Springfield ave., and Marie

e. 423 S. tiOth st.
Joseph M. Williams, Chester, Ta.. and Hattle
lllrhael j. Murray. 3214 Klngsesslnc ave., and

Mary A. Schlllow. allot Washington ave.
Charles McDermott. 1827 Ulnnodo fit,, and Mary

i, .Hiuruuny, iuu simrnnDuu hi.Howard K, Ilepsher, 180(1 N. 24th St., and
Lillian M. Serwalt. 2103 N. t)th st.

James I.ouchlln, Uroad and CallowhlU sts., and
Elizabeth Hcaley. 3d N. S2d st.

waiter Rlee. 1(133 Ilartner St., and Agnes
Keena, 2340 Hutchinson st.Harry limine. 237 S. Uth et.. and Reba Corman,' N. Falrhlll st.

Karl P. Chestnut, 2120 Church lane, and Emily
Atmore. 632S Ueeehwood st.Harry Roaenblatt, New York, and Rose Tlchner,

.1323 North st.Hugh Stecnson. Colllngdale. N. J., and Edith
It. Illne. 5334 Chanrellor st.

William W. Pickles. 4143 Paul St., and Marlon
Ouckea, 4521) Paul st.

Harry J. Melntyre. 434 Rrown st., and I.aura
M. Candless. 4U11 Paschal I at.

Jacob Abrams. 428 8. 5th St.. and Anny
ISuknvltz. 1330 S. 0th st.

Held P. Hlgglnbotham, 710 N. 11th at., and
Lillian Maddox, lOul I'ntainQ st.

John J. Stralnln. 5513 Spring st., and Frances
McNamln. 500(1 Arch st.

i John A. Usher. Ilase .18 Hospital, and Delia J.
, Ileverldse, 7304 I.ynchklln pike.

Harry Proner. 72R N. 8th at., and Fearl Nasser- -
man. 734 Dudley st.

- John f. Kirk. Raltlmore, Md., and Elsie
Sehllchler. 3424 N. Carlisle st.

Parker II. Hall. Colllngawood, X. J., and Anna
It. Kit.. Vinn at.

John II. Reld. 1310 Lombard at., and Cecelia
Smith, 1812 Pemberlon at.

Samuel Ouryous, 1420 Parrlah at., and Jennie
Lash. 1420 Parrish at.

Aaher W. Chamberlain. Frankford, Del., and
Emma V. Stark. Edge mil. Pa.

Itoger S. Seaslioltz. 3014 Percy at., and Helen
Schantz. 4533 Old York rd.

Jotef Karaazcynskl, 2011 Rlavls at., and
Btefanla Proslcka, 2053 Cayuga st.

Etanlslaw Pllsz. 2013 Newcomte at., and Anna
iJrehenlc. 2013 Newcomb st.

William Johnson. C320 Paschall ave., and
Marie McCutcheon. 0041 Larchwood at.

Adolph Horn. 410 W. Ozford St., and Edna
Horning, 11130 E. York st.

Itobert U. McQullkln. 010 S. 30th st., and Mary
A. Lafferty. 400 Dearborn at.

Charles S. Su'sey. 340M Powelton ave., and
Martha E. Wlnlneld. 187 W. Price at.

.George R. Hendren, 141H Rltner St., and Carrie
J.Troutman. Stateavllle. N. C.
William H. Uruckey, 2UH2 Fletcher at., and

- Mary E. Oreenleaf. 2032 Fletcher st.
Bamuel Qaakln, Ulenslde, and Carrie Tolson.

O enslde.
Enrico Trollo. Eddyatone. and Clara ailbcrtl,
' 421 N Simpson st. ....John Shlngler, 1022 Lombard at.,
-- Collins. OU! N. 4th st.Ouleaeppo Ulardlna, 1228 S. Warnock at., and
'i,!11"" Mollnard. 1228 8. Warnock at.

,?."! c- - MeLalne. Highland Park, Ta., and
Delia FIsherT 401) Ludlow st.

Herman lalaccl. 825 Wilder at., and . Anna
Placida, 1825 Dlcklnann st.Alfonaaa Zlllnakfa. 2724 E. Lehigh ave., and

"beth Hytruska, 2724 E. Lehigh aye.
.John Gilbert. 210 'E. Rockland at., and Mary O.
4 Cooper. 3404 N. 2d at.

'fnley A. Petner, 4455 E. Thompaon St., and
lult.V"'0 Hucharaka, 4300 Almond st.

, A. Webb, U51 K. Clementine st.
.William Matthews, 8020 Ruth at,, and Mary Ann
'lit" "'"n uransoacK st.

..'rt. W. Gugelmeler. SSI ft S. Hicks St., and
..Marie C. Hteuerwald, 2423 S. Mole st.
Metro Dekarz, 1521 N. Philip st., and Mary Ann
'.Otalak, 1321 N. Thlllp at.

ranlc Oberfell, Egg llaibor, N. J., and Florence
."'."ch- - Kgg Harbor. N. J.Joseph Reeves, 1733 Norwood St., and Nancy
Hodge, 173S Norwood t,

vecll v, Daniels. 2101 N. 12th t., and Minnie
,! Kolkhorst. St. Louis.,Clro Iacone. l2l UUona at., and Rachael

M.olor1no. 1A23. Latona st.
.Thomas V. Ferguson. 2001 Wallace at., and
ii;:ece"a. Hardlman, Shenandoah st.
Albert M.v... inn K? AmApiun r. Biid Bar

r,f.br Hrabak. 4040 N. Oth st.4"Warren E, McKay. 1024 St. Paul at., and Mar--

f iPV!lyl Silvnnl, 820 Montrose at., and Elvira
I u.Ujtramba, 1021 Ellsworth at. ...v..y.iu. j. jiardon. 2014 N. iatn at,, ana ai' ""By, 2207 Somereet at.

&10CCO l)ninll. 1J1K U Mnln.arin ) Slid All
? ifneU Schlni, 1826 8. Colorado at.
i "Icom. i. Campbell. 80S S. Cecil at., and

H "' '. unapman. 825 8. Cecil St.VlifQAS A. HHiin.lra TUnlnfl! M. .1 . and MaT- -

Iff JnE?Jf.UIoo'r, Plrilnfleld,
f "JJJJj' Cohen, 021 8. 11th t., and Quisle Oush- -

I j.-"'- ," L.i o. iitn suD, Iloxer. 2827 St. Albans at., and H
aqion, 787 McClellan at. J

l uriirith, 4223 Mantua ave,, ana w'Lenan tlno U..Ih. '
io Huntingdon at., and M"f.m 1aUPPM! Xii.li'--?"
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PUADin ... WAUKIED MAN Pirmr m i,aita ,,
wjsw WIDOW FROM HERE Ul I iU US

Woman Stabbed to Death Behind At
antic (Jity Hotel Believed

Victim of Jealousy

forPhtl!otltbla "'.V'S wlM wovM a homo
Wil.n, ,ral .

cl''"-c-n of Mra. Bella
lanti; V V.ru...T. lno "aymoro Hotel. At.. ... uj, uiin
uhtnn.chhta .,Cl "rlKhton; Atlantic CU"

VnrVh Cntl,nrlno Vanderver, of:?" 0rth Nineteenth street, sister or.urn.

nl.l.A.I

union. WP.nt otnA

AttlnnH! City police nfc holllnK
Cesare Coclla, of North MlMlaahml

.ienue. an entployo of tho Shelhourne,
Boardwalk hotel, who they ncctiso ot

Kl.llnR the woman In jealous rage.
James Wllklns, BrlRhton Hotel porter,was an eyewltncsa of the trncctly, accord-lii- R

to the police. Coolla. seen with thewoman Just beforo tho stabbing, fled fromthe police, and when captured blamednesro chair pusher for tho murder. Theshore police Covella has wlfo andthree children In Itomc.
Mrs. Wilson was widow. Her motherlles In Iowa.

WILSON TO DECIDE

ONWHEATPRICE

Deadlock in Committee May
Shift Burden to

President

TWO REPORTS POSSIBLE

WASHINGTON, AUff. 30.
Another war burden Is thrown on the

shoulders of President Wilson today A"
the Wheat l'alr Price Committee entered
upon Its third day of deliberations today,

prepared to shift the final flxInB ot the
wheat price to President Wilson.

Dr. Harry A. Garfield, cnnlrman of the
committee, today said the committee would
probably reach decision tlurlnr; the day
nnd would make recommendations to Presi-
dent Wilson, but would not attempt flx
the price of wheat Itself.

When tho committee went Into session
on Tuesday afternoon was confidently ex-

pected that the price of wheat wouM be
fixed beforo nightfall. Somewhere suae
has been encountered. No member of the
committee will speak of the deliberations,
but the fact remains that, though tho com-
mittee remained In session until well Into
the night on Tuesday, no decision was
reached. All day Wednesday the committee
deliberated and still no decision.

Today the members of the commission de-

clare they will malto their recommendations
to President Wilson. Members of the com-mltte- o

representing the producers hae an-
nounced that they will Issue separate
statement, nnd pusslblc they will make
reparato recommendations to President
Wilson.

In tho light of this announcement. was
believed today that tho deadlock has been
caused by general fear of price too low
to suit tho producers. It admitted that

Is possible two prices may bo submitted
to President Wilson, ono fixed by the con-
sumers and one fixed by the producers, both
backed by statements of fact. If this is the
case, then the entire wheat question will
revert to tho Chief Uecutle, and he may
be called to name other commissioners to
Investigate for Iilm.

It Is generally admitted the committee
has not yet voted on wheat price. The
reason for the delay In voting has been
tho hope of Chairman Garfield that unani-
mous decision might be reached. Tho pro-
ceedings of the last two days have been
entirely devoted to an effort to swing the
dissenting members of tho commltteo Into
line. Today last futile attempt at this
will be made. In the event of failure ma-
jority and possibly minority report will
be sent to the White House.

Shipyard Workers Xot to Strike
WASHINGTON, Aug. 30. Shipyards

workers on the Pacific coast will not strike,
A. J. Bcrrcs, secretary-treasure- r ot the
Metal Trades Department, American Fed-

eration of Labor, said today. Tho recently
announced plan for an adjustment board
representing the Government, the public and
tho workers will bo given Its first trial on
the coast and the shipyard employes will
await the board's action, Berrcs said.

Must Modify Freight Rates
WASHINGTON, Aug. 30. Railroads

serving the Indianapolis and Terre Haute
district were ordered to modify freight
rates, which were held to discriminate in
favor of Chicago, Peoria, Milwaukee and
Davenport. Tho decision was made upon
complaint of the Indianapolis Chamber of
Commerce. It goes Into effect November

Licensed at Elkton to Wed
ELKTON, MO., Aug. 30. Tho following

couples procured marriage licenses here
today: Charles Hardman, Jr., and Agnes
Dotchcll. Thomas Alverer and Florence
Thorp, William Forder and Anna Kpprlght,
Charles Kellett and Margaret Donahue,
Robert P. Halpln and Alice V. Kane, all of
Philadelphia; Elwood M. Walters, Phila-
delphia, and Ethel J. Seely. Camden Em-

erson G. Wltmer and Mabel E. Frank.
Blooming Glen, Pa. Harry V. Pfciffer and
Agnes Lynch, St. Marys. Pa.; Nathan T.
Burlln. Port Deposit, Md and Adellna
Vlto, Brooklyn, N. V. Walter T. Easterly,
Pottsvllle, and Emily Snyder, Philadelphia
Laurence Trultt and Nerena Janson, Wil-

mington; Walter G. Hubbard, Brooklyn,
N. V.. and Ada G. Thompson. Fairfax, Va.
William Parker and Margaret Vantlne,
Marcus Hook. Pa., and William Walters
and Ethel Mlllburn, Elkton.

FOUNDED 1865

The Provident
Ufa and Truat Companj" of Philadelphia

For vcars Important actor (he financial
Ute i'flllndeliiMa.

FOUP.TII AND CHESTNUT STUEBTS

iniiMffliHiininiiaiimiMllIBl

c3emH3nnual &ale
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IilntlnetlT
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Ladies' Shirt Waists
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1 to $6
Special Valu
Also full lino of

ladies', thildren's
and men's host.
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YOUNG DEFENDERS

National Army Quota Will
Receive Tribute at Satur-

day's Demonstration

A ROUSING ''SEND-OFF- "

Ko army that ever mnrched forth to bat-H- e

In all tho red history ot war carried vn Ith
It tho memory of n more Inspiring fatewcll
than will be accorded by Philadelphia on
Saturday to thoso of her sons Bclectcd for
the new National Army. When tho thou-
sands to whom the honors of the draft liavo
fallen march dovn Broad street close to
half tho city's population will form a human
court of honor from Diamond btrect to
Wharton, through which the recruits will
pass, Flags (lying from windows and roofs
of lrtually excry building will transform
Broad street Into ono long lano of red,
white nnd blue. Brass bands by the score
will blare forth stirring airs, church bells
ulll ring and factory whistles will shriek.
But their patriotic din will bo powerless
to drown tho mighty cheers that will go
up to express Jho city's respect and ad-
miration for the men who have, been
labeled by the (iovernment as fit to be Its
champions In the cause ot democracy.

GOVEIlNOll TO UlJVIIiW
The heartstrings of tho spectators wilt

tht 111 with a. hifch pride, shot through with
moro than a trace of sadness, for It will
be tho last public view of the draft hcrvloc
men beforo they go Into the training camps.

Oovernor Brumbaugh will oomo to this
city Saturday to be ono ot tho Mayor's,
party that will rex lew tho procession as
It sweeps past tho noith plaza of City Hall

livery detail of the great demonstration
h.is been arranged and nil who have been
active In promoting it asserted conlldcntly
today that It will surpass In size and pa-

triotic fervor any event of a slmllnr kind
ever staged in tho city. Governor Brum-
baugh and Mayor Smith hac Issued appeals
to tho public to put fortli special effort
to show their lovo and giatltude to tho
youths who uro about to become their de-

fenders.
Business will bo at a (standstill In the

city during the live hours that will be re-

quired for the parado to pass.

WANTS CltOWI) TO SINO
Songs of patriotism and sentiment will

resound throughout the length of the unite
of the parado if a suggestion of Miss Anne
McDonough, associate director of tho Phil-
adelphia Community Music Assoclaton, is
taken up. She urges that song sheets be
distributed among the thousands of spec-
tators and that all Join with tho marching
men in voicing the familiar tunes that are
dear to American".

"Only by song can tho emotions of nil
pcoplo be fused Into a compact national or-

ganism " says Miss McDotiough. "Tills lias
been proved by our work at Hunting Park,
League Island and the mobilization camp
at WrightKtown. General Bell's phrase,
'Singing men aro fighting men,' has already
become historical.

"So it's all sing on Saturday. Kvervbody
will sing, and uo will nil catch the tiro from
one more latent source of power which only
needs recognition nnd a channel for expres-
sion to sweep us all upward nnd onward."

The Union League will erect a giand-stan- d

In front of the league house and will
also furnish p. band.

Airplanes will circle high above the heads
of the throngs dropping paper bombs con-
taining a greeting from the Major to the
citizens. There will be at least six of the
airships, three from tho navy ynrd and
three from tho aviation school at Ksslngton.

An elaborate sjstcm of electrical control
of the big procession has been arranged by
Chief McLaughlin, of the Hlectrlcal Bureau,
At each of tho more Important Intersecting
streets between Diamond and Wharton will
be a telephone, so that the marshal can
learn at a moment's notice what Is happen-
ing along the cntlro line. These telephone
stations will also enable the waiting crowds
to learn how soon the marchers will appear
In view, as frequent megaphone announce-
ments will bo made.

BOUTM OF PAP.ArK
The marchers will leavo Diamond street

at 2 o'clock nnd move outh to Wharton
street. Mayor Smith, the grand marshal,
will ride at tho head of tho line with Briga-
dier General William G. Prlco and Ills
staff.

It Is estimated that upward of 50,000
men will be In line. For tho drafted men
will lorm but ono division of tho huge

rBURNS
Electric Washer
SPECIAL' ...$40.00Polrra the Serranl, JProblem. Other Waahera. SCS, $75.
HOC. Easy Terras.

Judson C. Burns
1025 Walnut St.

Save Gas
Sfnd for circular describing ths flue on
our Baa rante top. It's a money-save-

nettom View hhowlnr Ilue
PaUJted and suaranteed by

W. H. PEARCE & CO.
41 South Second Street

Dell Thona Lombard 4H5

supporters

FOOT and LEG
TROUBLES

Quickly rMleved by
our special nrcli sup-
ports tilted and

by expert".
Our S" am I e

Klastle IIolery the
most comfortable
support for varicose
veins. lee ulcers,
swollen limbs, weakIltpees and ankles.

Trusses, abdominal and athletic
of all klnde. Lareeat manurac- -

deformity oppllanres
rUILAlir.M'IHA OBTIIOI'KDIO

40 North I3th Wtreet

w urju.of In the
CO,

to a

procession. United, States sailors and
marines, such units of the-- National Guard
as liavo net started for the South, and
various hospital corps will march to extend
n welcome to tho men who will shortly bo
their brothcrs-ln-nrm- Members of tho
British Recruiting Mission, which recently
came to Philadelphia, will also be In lino
In token of Kngland's appreciation of the
aid the new National Army will give her In
stamping cnt tho world-menac- o of Prus-sianls-

With this division will mnrch
the Caledonian Pipe Band and Highlanders
In kilts, Noncommissioned officers of the
British nrmy will carry a banner with the
legend "Brothcrs-ln-Arms.- " Tho commis-
sioned olllcers will carry American and
British nags.

Members of both branches of Councils
will head a division made up of workers
frcrm the great Industrial plants which will
keep the new army supplied with tho guns.
shells and other munitions that aro to rid
tho world of autocracy. Baldwin's Locomo-
tive Works, tho llemlngton Arms Company
nnd th'o Hddystone Ammunition Corpora-
tion will liavo largo representations In this
division. A number of girl munition work-
ers will be In line. A special fealuro will
be an ordnance exhibit.

Independent military organizations, In-

cluding tho State Fcnclbles, tho old guards
of several militia regiments, United Spanish
War Veterans, the N. Sncllenburg & Co,
Cadet Corps, several church battalions and
a delegation of Sons ot Veterans will make
up another division.

Tho men who have passed the physical
and other tests for the new National Army
will nppear In the llfth division. Captain
Joseph Caccavajo, of the Hnglneer Heservo
Corps, U. S. A., will bo the marshal of this
division. Tho men of each of the fifty-on- e

draft districts will form In separate groups
and march In numerical order,

Home Defense and Bed Cross members
will form an Important part ot the parade.
Among tho organizations that will be seen
In this division are tho Chestnut Hill e,

Germantown Mlnuto Men, Mounted
Troop A, Home Defenso ltescrve; jOak Lano
iiomo Defense lleseive. tho Homo Detente
bodies of districts one to forty-on- e nnd the
lied Cross Hmeigcncy Corps. Tho division
will be headed by a, company of uniformed
police nnd rlllcs.

RUSSIA SHARES FAITH
OF U. S., MESSAGE SAYS

Brief Acknowledgment of President's
Greeting Cabled to xEmbassy

Here

The Minister ot Foreign Affalis of Itussla
today cabled tho lSusslan Ambassador the
following message for transmittal to Scc-tcta-

Lansing:
"The messago of greeting ot the Piesl-de-

of the United States to tho State's
Council at Moscow being read In conference
August "7, tho Council manifested by unan-
imous and enthusiastic cheers its gratitude
for the wishes foimulated by the President
emphasizing that the feeling of the great
American people and Its faith In the com-
mon triumph ot the Allies for the sake of
Justice and liberty are shared by all the
peoples of Buskin."

Dor Hitcs Off Child's Toe
Harry Bruce, nine years old, 1.143 Hast

0ford street, while playing with u. dog
near his homo today, was severely bitten
on the right foot livery toe was lacerated
and the small too was severed Tho wounds
were cauterized at St Mary's Hospital.

liVi'iirhK; SECOND FLOOR .F,"s7.':.

Women's Smart
NewFall Shoes

I
I'

$9 CIS

I vv cm
V tunTVw ;K whit

IK Ja

r
'

1

I v

3-4- 5

3.95

v v1

J5

r Ktrh cut. In
Runli. calf. Afrl- -

brown tntj iua,
mUl calf, patent.

kid. Jfubii'k M
aoa ciazea &ia,
Wfrltea tlU.ia
lolei: all ilxts

Ba A U 14 wjaii
tne assort-

ment.

College Girls'
English

Walking Boots

2.
fiun metal calf,
lace, new mili-
tary heels; sizes

i lo tt'.v.
C. D and H
wide.

Boys Scout Shoes
Illaclt Chrome leather- ,- 'rml

with good leather Ultch-J- IT
ed soles; Just tho Jjf
for hard serTlee; sizes 0 Wto 13H. iChildren's School Shoes
Gun-meta- l, button; right abnpo last.

8fro3u$1.39iStL69
Men'sNewFallShoes

iH8
Special purchase,
in gun - metal,
glazed kid and
patents; English

euium ana
broad toe;

leather or

or (slight
hurt) pair will give satis-
factory service.

Store, 2134 Kensington Ave.

IT IS NOT A QUESTION OF ANY
MOTOR TRUCK. IT IS A QUES-

TION OF ECONOMY AND EFFI-
CIENCY IN KEEPING EVERLAST-
INGLY AT WORK.

THE AUTOCAR COMPANY

ARDMORE, PA.

fia3&a$k& JbiWi-$(z-

fibersoles.
Suitable
for

dress work factory
every

""Uptown

&

DANIELS PLEDGES

NAVY'S WAR ZEAL

Not Till Peace Treaty Is
Actually Signed Will Ac-

tivity Be Remitted

SWORD DRAWN FOR RIGHT

CHAKI.USTON, W. Vn., Aur. SO.

"Tho navy believes that In preparing for
n terrlblo war It la taking tho ourcut means
to brine about an early nnd effective pence

"Let there be no fenr that rumors of
peace or possibilities of a cessation of the
struggle) will causo us to remit ono moment
our activities on se.i and shore, In Increas-
ing our nrmnment, In strengthening our
fleet and In every wny preparing for tho
conflict.

"Xot until the pence treaty Is actually
signed will wo remit one single Item from
our program of preparation."

This message of u greater navy was
brought to Charleston todny by Secretnry
of tho Savy Daniels In breaking ground for
the new ?2,000,000 naval projectile factory,
which is to be built here us tho first unit
of naval construction plants which will ul-

timately cost $15,000 000,
Secretary Daniels was emphatic in his

ndvocacy ot floveriimcnt-iiuiic- naval
plants. He said if tho Congressional appro-
priation for navy construction bad been
expended In 1007, when It was passed, this
ohuntry would have saved millions of dol-
lars, lie declared tho I'nlted States has
been compelled to pay excessive prices to
ptlvatp manufacturers; "because the (Iov-
ernment lacked tho Judgment to go Into
the business,"

Outlining other naval construction work.
Including the building of formidable de-

stroyers, characterized as tl)e "terror of
the submarine," Secretary Daniels said tho
navy had no Illusions about tho meaning
of this war.

"The Increase In our navy nnd the cr.'a-tlo- n

of a vast nrmy," ho bald, "have brought
the war homo to us nil. It Is your war as
It Is mine. Kaeh one of us has a petsonal
Interest In it, not only as citizens of the
United States whose lights were Invaded,
whoso ships bent on peaceful missions were
sunk without warning, whose citizens were
killed or drowned by a nation which vrnged
war on us without declaring vvnrr but also
as citizens of the world, with an Interest In

MVl
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preserving the rights of humanity and as-
suring a permanent peace by removing; the
menace of aggressive autocracy.

"Unmoved by possibility of material ad-
vantage or conquest, patient amid aggrava-
tion nnd aggression, hoping against hope
until tho last moment that this madness
of tho Imperial Uerman Government would
pass nvvay, America han at Inst drawn her
sword, net only for her not only
for her own existence, but for tho very
cxlstcnco of freedom Itself upon tho earth.
And It will not be sheathed until victory
Is won." ,

Secretary Daniels was accompanied by
Admiral Fletcher, hend of tho Atlantic fleet;
Captain (leorge Clark and Ileuben Taken-liti- s,

civil engineer of tho navy, who formed
the board which planned tho extensive naval
program for Charleston. Tho projectile
plant will bo In operation next April nnd
within eighteen or twenty months tho
nrmorplato plant will be completed.

SHIPPING BOARD ASKS
ADDITIONAL 915,000,000

Estimates Sent to Congress Call for
?515,000,000 for Materials nnd ?400,- -

000,000 for Construction

WASHINGTON. Aug. SO. Kstlmntes for
$D1B, 000,000 additional for tho shipping
board program were submitted to tho
llmisn todny by Sectctnry of the Treas-
ury McAdoo. Alteady $100,000,000 has
been appropriated.

Tito estimates mbmltted today call for
$515,000,000 for the purclmso and com-
mandeering of shipping materials, plants,
and the like, nnd $400,000,000 for ship con-
struction. Kor the latter purposo $250,-000.0-

has been appropriated already, nnd
$160,000,000 for taking over materials nnd
plants.
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An Unusual Value
is an opportunity to provide yourself with foot-

wear that you can wear right into the winter
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Encore Week!

Last Call v

for these
$30,$28and$251
Summer Suits

at one
flat price

$20

I Stock up and Buy
as many as you can!
Buy them today !

Saturday, 1 P. M., sees
the end of this Special
Sale! . Last leg of the
run so sail in!

At Other Prices

$20 and $22.50 $16.50
Suits for $17.50

$15 and $18
Suits for . . .

"

13.50

Separate Trousers v

Reduced!

$3 & $3.50 Trousers. .$2.50
$5.00 Trousers $4.00
$6.00 Trousers $5.00

Outing Trousers
$3, $3.75, $4

Formerly $5 and $6

Last Call
for Perry

Tropical Suits '

at Special
Reduced Prices!

$6.50 $8.50
Sure to be ten to fifteen
dollars nejet Summer I

Buy I

' Officers' Uniforms
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Overcoats '. $40.0$
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